Melanocytic nevus count and dermoscopic features do not differ in psoriatic patients undergoing biological agent versus conventional drug therapy.
Psoriasis is a chronic immune-mediated disease and treatment of psoriasis includes conventional immunosuppressive agents and biological agents. There are a few data on the relationship between psoriasis and melanocytic lesions. Either benign or malignant proliferations may be seen with immunosuppressive treatment. Eruptive nevi and malignant melanoma (MM) have been reported also associated with biological agents There is raising link biological treatment and malignancies. The objective of this paper is to examine the effects of biological agents versus conventional drugs on melanocytic nevi count and dermoscopical features. Sixty-seven patients receiving TNF-α antagonists (etanercept, infliximab and adalimumab) and 62 patients receiving methotrexate and cyclosporin included to the trial. Duration of treatment with biological agents ranged from 6 months to 4 years, and between 6 months to 3 years for conventional drugs. Total and regional nevi count and structurel changes of biological treatment was evaluated. All melanocytic lesions checked for dermoscopic features by using Dermogenius Ultra (Linos Photonics GmbH & Co, Munich, Germany). Diagnosis of atypical nevi and doubtful lesions for melanoma was made by using ABCD clinically and, by three point check list (asymmetry, atypical pigment network and blue whitish structures) dermoscopically. There were no significant changes in number of total and regional nevi count and in the dermoscopic features of nevi between biological and conventional treatment groups. We observed dermoscopical changes in only one nevus of a patient receiving etanercept. Histopathological examination of this nevi confirmed the diagnosis of dysplastic nevi. There were no MM and non-melanoma skin cancers in both groups. We did not observe significant changes in biological and conventional treatment groups there is a need for further studies to determine long-term effects of biological agents on the melanocytic lesions in patients with psoriasis.